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Mr. Mills, the representative free
trader in Congress winli tariff re-

duction of --i uer cent. sboTe the

of

revenoe basis. This, he would' Tribune, fa. to

increase our imp.rt. $300,000,000. TllZ ul li in direction canIn other word, of making j make himself most useful and most
$300,000,000 worth of goods by j eessfuL If the expecta-America- u

labor A j of succeeding a father trade, it
factories should be compelled to yet happen that other and more

it forelroen who oar no taxes deirble opportunities brought

in this country and have' not the i

, , . . I

. .... - . ... . . . , .!
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A sleighing party of twenty men
was ran into by a Wabash train in St,
Lonis Tuesday night and eight of the

I

party killed. The sleigh was a large
wagon on runners. The driver

was so muffled up in wraps that ha
'did not bear the approsching train
mod just as be drove on the railroad
track his rig was struck by a train
Tunning at full speed. Only two of
the occupants escaped uninjured.

Commander Evans, of ths United
States steamer Yorktown, at Val-

paraiso, when be told the Chilean
Foreign Minister that be was rospon-sibl- e

to his own government and not
to Chile for his actions, uttered a
patriotic declaration, which has rung
throughout the with almost the
force of a war cry.
W. doa't want U go to battle, bst I yon If

we do,
will hsvc to suffer, and halt It will

lie, too.

The resolution offered in Congress
instructing the House Committee on
the Judiciary to investigate a certain

'detective agency, to examine its
charter, inquire into its methods and
.purposes, to ascertain the number of
armed men it maintains, upon what
terms these men are used or can be
employed as militia, and to report
whether snch and organization, either
la its charter or it operations, vio
lates the Constitution of the UnitedJ
States, is a subject that merits careful
Investigation, there is a very gen--era- !

siatiment amoag labor organiza
tions that private detective agencies
are sometimes used for purposes of
oppression, and that men are endow.
ed, through agencies, with police
powers, who are lacking in
character aud discretion, and whose
lawless acts escape punishment be
cause, as they are brought from a dis
tance, they are difficult to identify.
It would be well to have the whole
subject thoroughly investigated.

Several rears ago the Kothchildo
leld a large quautity of cotton in
New Orleans, which they instructed

agent in that city to sell when
cotton should reach a certain price.

agent, believing that the price of
cotton would go beyond the figure
named by his employers, bold on till
he was able to sell it at a price which
netted $40,000 mere he would
bare got for it If be had obeyed his
orders from London. He joyfully
informed his employers of his suc
cess, supposing they would share his
satisfaction at the result. Imagine
his surprise aud chagrin when he re.
ceiyed a reply, saying, in substance:
"The .$40,000 you made by disobeying
your instructions is not ours. It is
yours. Take Mr., your suc-

cessor, will start for New Orleans by
the next steamer." This incident il-

lustrates tho inflexible discipline en-

forced by the Rothchildk.

Mr. Holman's buncombe economy
resolution was in the House
for four and then, as

Reed dryly remarked, "withdrawn
for repairs." Ia other words, Mr.
Holman, aftar moving the previous
question, moved to reconsider,

that he would decide iu a
abort whether to press the ques

tion or not Mr. Holman's resolu-- :
tion really means anything it passage
would cripple every department of
the government, would prevent the
passage ot any river and harbor

: any fortifications bill, any private bill,
or any other bill except the regular

- appropriation bills, and those a small
i as possible. If hi resolution doe not

mean this it means nothing. The de--
gave the Republicans a chance to

- r,- -. - . , .
prv.eu.ious .oi

economy, and Democratic misstate- -
. ment generally, and tbey availed j

themselves the opportunity in tine,
style. Indeed, thry had so much the

ot the debate that Mr. Reed's
inquiry raised a laugh even on the

: Democratic side. With all the Mis--:
sisoippi Valley members wanting inil- -j

lions tor that stream, and with ail the
Democratic members wauling appro-- j
priations for private bills or lor public

tbuildiug iniheirowo districts, Mr.
- Holman's resolution,. unless it is to be
(interpreted iuartrictly Pickwickian
- sense, i.-n- likely to be

A tiracral Toaur.
This is.wb.at Lemon Chill Tonic is;

.A coaiplete blood purifier; a certain I

- appetiser; a and.br.ln food, and
while it is as pleasant at leinonadeand

. children cry lor it; is so'rertaiu in ac- -.

that every bottle is guaranteed by
tha proprietors, and who authorize
thoir agents, whose naine are below,
to refund tbe money in toy ease where
h medicine fails to do what is claimed

4 tor it. Can anything be tairer than
s this? Remember tbe merchant whose

name b to tbi is authorized to act for
.. ua is tha above guarantee. We do not

claim (o cure a whole family with one
Douia do. to oreaa: ina worst f

chill. Vannfactnred only by the
Lrmoa Chemical Co. For sale h
MiiUr A nrritam r.n.nte.i... . X

ISaa. Dmtbtown.Mo.

The Edacatioa.
Those take a narrow of the

qmrtfam who assnwi that a young maa
starts in life with a fixed and settled

and that iris whole discipline
nd edweatioa sboold be directed to re

sneeess in that and in nothing elae.
In this country, it it peculiarly true,
and in all countries it ia true, to some
extent, all avenue and all doors
are before the boy who begins
with a good education. The object of
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Inst education, very properly says a

withiD reacb' wMcn he neTcr could
have known if his. education had been
limited to the training of the counter.
Heflnd, , himse,f qaa,ittal for
literary or scientific asefulncss, or pub
lic career and honor, for control of

. ...
J"fawa( V4V ax;as l Ills DU V11VTI Z ailDC
erward eomes to him a career of which

even the fond father never dreamed.
The world gains something rarer and
more precious than another money- -
making faculty, and not rarely the pe-

cuniary rewards are higher than suc-
cess in trade would have given. The
first thing to do with a coming maa ia
to find out what work he can do best.
Without abroad and liberal education his
best faculties may remain undeveloped
and unsuspected.

Op all the lines of social separation
between man aud man in a civilized
community, that of mere wealth is the
most unfortunate, the most demoral-
izing, the most anti-socia- l, the most
dangerous to the state. It cannot be
erased, but it should be the constant
effort of every good citizen to ignore it
or make little of it. The worship of
wealth, simply as wealth, has already
almost became a national disease. It
has killed almost every other form of
distinction. It has converted some of
the most worthless men in the commu-
nity into national heroes and surround-
ed their doings and aayings with a
shameful fascination.

As as indication of the growth of our
great republic the vote of the people at
our presidential elections may be taken.
The popular vote was about 10.000.000
in 1SS4. about 11,400.000 in ISSSacditwill
probably reach 13,000,000 votes in IBM.
The total is forty times greater than
that cast at the first presidential elec-
tion, and larger than the electorate of
any other country in ancient or modern
times. For the first time it exceeds the
total vote cast in the German empire or
in the French republic. Great Dritain's
total was passed many years ago. In
1790 the tofcd number of inhabitants of
this republic men, women and chil-
dren, was S,0i9,214- -

It really seems that men arc growing
less chivalrous with each passing year,
that they treat women more as they do
their male friends, and are gradually
coming to neglect those little gallan-
tries so dear to the ladies. Particularly
is this true of the younger generation
of men. In those rosy-huc- d days,
writes a shrewd observer, which white-haire- d

grandmother designates as
"when I was young," the most exquis-
ite and courtly politeness was the rule
in addressing ladies. The half familiar
camaraderie which society men adopt
at present iu language and bearing
wonld then have been rudeness not to
be tolerated.

Aceoitmso to the best information
the southern states are enjoying a busi-
ness boom. It is said the progress of
the south is a constant occasion of sur-
prise and jnst congratulation. Its cot-

ton manufacturers have increased from
a consumption of 180,000 bales in 1880
a performance which was then regarded
as astonishing to that of 600,000 bales
in 1800. The production of coal in tho
south, which was about 2,000,000 tons
per annum twenty years ago, is now
nearly 18.000,000 tons. And the end is
not yet, but apparently only the begin-
ning.

A HARK ease of surgery hss been
performed in western Massachusetts.
It was the resetting of the dislocated
neck of a young man. who, after a con-

finement of only three months, was
able to be up and about the town.
There are only two other cases upon
record and neither of them was as suc-
cessfully performed as the one above
mentioned.

It is thought that in tho course of a
few years the production of beet sugar
will rank next in importance to the
crop of cereals in this country. The in-

dustry is now making rapid progress
and is of great benefit to many people.

There is a club of rich oicn in Austria
who are pledged to marry only poor
girls. A fine of two thousand dollars is
imposed for an infraction of the rules
of the club. Such a club would be an
ignominious failure in this country.

It b Mid that Madagascar celebrates
both Christmas and New Years dav
wica a year. If the y con- -

dition of the American pockctbook is
""J criterion the people of Madagascar
mubt be perpetually broke.

Tmc Royal Agricultural and Commer-
cial society of British Guiana has decid-

ed to bold a local exhibition of its re-

sources preliminary to the display it
intends miking at Chicago.

Among those who delight in pushing
their investigation iuto the of
science is a learned doctor, wbo has
sonstriictsd an ingenious apparatus by
which he can determine, with a consid-
erable degree of accuracy, the time it
takes to think. Be has shown that to
see a piece of white paper and be eon- -

aciousof the fact takes th

or a second; to see a picture takes onc-tcn- th

of a second; to see a letter of
common print, one-eigh-th of a second;
to set: a foil word, of a sec-
ond, and to bo able to judge between
red and blue, of a sec-
ond. By. this machine, the time of re-
membering can also be accurately meas-
ured. .'According to Its enthusiastic in-

ventor, much less lime is occupied In
remejnbericrr the name of a familiar
.word than the cam of a letter. This
seems strange, especially when the fact
that ve can see the letter in leas time
than the word ia taken' into acmside ra-
tion. This machine also shows that
sensations travel by the acres totba

rte o1 ona ouo par miu- -
UJB r

The NaUim'a Defease.
There ia a growing sentiment In favor

of a nary for the great lakes.
It Is announced that Secretary Tracy

m his forthcoming annual report will
advise tan abrogatioo of the treaty with
Great Britain that restricts the naval
force of the United States on the great
lakes to one warship of an obsolete
pattern. Public opinion will strongly
support the administration in securing
the repeal of the treaty. In its present
form this international agreement
grossly unjust to the United States. By
means of the St. Lawrence river and
the canals Great Britain could place a
formidable licet of gunboats on the
lakes ct any time. All the great lake
cities would bo at their mercy, for the
Lotted States would be unable to pro
tect then with a single warship War
bctrreen England andtlie i: ailed States
is improbable. lint it is most unwise
for a great nation to leave an extensive
portion of its richest frontier in an abso
lutely defenseless state

The t'neommoa Siaa.
. In the opinion of a philosophic writer

in the Detroit Free lrcM there are fe
among us who are anything more than
commonplace In setting forth his
views he very truly says- - "It takes ab-
solute and not a little
courage for a chap to ma!;e the start
from just where be happens to be when
a project presents itself to him A ma
jority of ns not only desire to wait un
til tnings Miane tucmseives to our
wishes, but we insist upon making that
wait. The man who says: 'I'll do it.
and keeps his word, is phenomenal; the
one who uakes the promise and tries to
keep it, sometimes failing and some-
times succeeding, is exceptional, and
the one who says he will achieve the
result and lets both project and prom-
ise stop with the making of the
speech, is commonplace to the last de-

gree. Accordingly, a very large major
ity of us are commonplace."

A Leavening Faculty.
The qualities which make up what

we call geniality are in part physical, a
certain degree of animal spirits, of
cheerfulness, depending upon d

nerve-center- but beyond this
are the cordial manners, which are sup
posed to indicate warmth of heart and
love of one's fcllowmen, and, usually,
some measure of the humorons gifts
Appreciation of the comic clement in
life, sagely remarks a bright contempo
rary, is indeed a safeguard and a bal
ance-whe- el to great intellect. It is not
simply an additional perceptive faculty;
it is a token of the power of judging
values, and of that ability to recognize
the frailty of human nature, which pre
vents men from passing hard and un
charitable verdicts upon the characters
and acts of otliers.

Skillful Surgery.
A Centervicw (Mai physician lately

performed a delicate surgical operation
lie removed a cancerous tumor oft the
right ear of a patient by a new process
called "liquification." There was no
pain on removal of the growth, and no
cutting and no blood, thereby avoiding
all danger of erysipelas, which is so fa
tal in many operations with the knife.
Tliis was a double cancerous tumor that
had been growing for several rears, and
of late it had been growing very rapid-
ly and had become so large it weighted
the ear down and disfigured his face
very much, as well as being a great in-

convenience. The surface has healed
np nicely, and there is hardly a scar to
be

Tnit embezzlement record of 1ST.:

shows a good many fat takes. The em
bezzlers stole about twenty million dol
lars more than twice as much as they
took in 1990. The process called "cm
oezziement, nowcrer, ollen runs
through a series of years and some
times a good many lines of embezzle-
ment head up together. Of courts
there were many cases of embezzle-
ment suppressed ail over the country
by business firms who are adverse to
having such losses made pnblic Private
settlements with embezzlers are quite
numerous. Pennsylvania. New Vork
and Massachusetts lead in the business.
Pennsylvania showing t'.iirty-si- x per
cent, of the aggregate. The northwest
has a comparatively light record

Recf.xt reports convey the deplorable
intelligence that the present price for
cotton docs not pay the planters for
raising it. The crop last year was one
of the largest ever raised and nearly or
cuite nine-tent- of it has already been
sent to market. There are large stocks
at all of the interior markets, ami also
at New York and Liverpool. The sea-

son was the best ever known for gath-
ering the crop as no rain fell for three
months. This state, of the market crip-

ples one of our largest industriea

Ix addition to being Leap Year, the
year 1893 will, be remarkable for the
fact that its holidays, with two excep-
tions, will be celebrated on Monday
Thanksgiving day. of course, falls on
Thursday, and the state and presiden-
tial elections will take place on Tues-
day Christmas falling on Sunday, will
be celebrated on Monday; as will Me-

morial day, Fourth of July, Washing
ton's Illrthdnv, etc We shall have no
end of lively Mondays and blue Toe
daya -

It is said that hundreds of infants are
sold each year in Chicago The New
York foundling asylum contributes to
the supply, and any color, age. sea o.
quality may be procured on order

has been carried on r years

Sous Maine parents have a great
deal to answer for in the names with

jvrhicb they have burdened tlwir chil- -

dren. A Frcnoh-Canadia- a (rirl in Som-

erset county is struggling along nnder
this load: "Carrie Annie Mary Louise
Kellie Susie Pooler. " One man has
named his four daughters Asia, Africa,
America and Ilurcpo, respectively,
while the members f an Oakland fsm-ill- y

are severally kno A n as Faught, Or-

lando, Theopevander, Serpeta, Salonle
and Serena.

Those are so many tall girls nowa-
days that the average hchrht of men
must bo raised. This is accomplished
by the aid of the shoemaker and the
hatter. An extra lift or two to the heel
and an additional half inch to the hat
does the business.

A ffEJfSIBlJC move baa
number of society ladies of Tacoma,
Wash. They have organised a rainy
day club for the purpose of encouraging In
tbe wearing on wet daya of dresses tha
do not trail ia tha mud. Cleanlracs
and emomy are doubtless the prompt-
ing spirits Of th. organization.

Ttse Obiqsdtaws Moacollaa.
America is not the only nation which

thinks It has received iu fall snare of
the almond-eye- d children of the Flow
ery Kingdom. Sooth Africa is taking
steps to prohibit Chinese immigration.
The prejudice against Chinamen ia al-

most world-wid- e. There may be a few
South American countries where they
are still admitted, but even these coun-

tries will soon be shut against them.
China herself treats strangers in an in-

hospitable way. The gates of ber cit
ies are barred against them. The few
ports where citizens of civilised coun
tries reside for purposes of trade have
their foreign quarters established qnite
distinct from the native district, and
the appearance of a stranger therein
is sufilcicnt to set the rabble upon him.
or to subject him to insult rnd Injury.
Whether at home or abroad the China
man is undesirable company.

A ruvs'.ciAX of Boston offers a sug
gestion which is well worth weighing.
He thinks that hunanc people who are
so fond of raising funds for the unfortu
nate in fjreirrn lands might more wisely
do something for the consumptives of
their own country. In New England
there arc at least fifteen thousand con
sumptives, half of whom might be ben
efited if they could afford to live in an
other climate. Aud the same thing is
true of the whole region, which be calls
the "consumptive belt. He thinks
that all consumptives ought to go" to
New Mexico, where consumption is
altogether unknown among the natives.
and he calls on the churches to start a
consumptive emigration movement to
that territory.

Wins once the young idea haslesrned
how to shoot it requires something
of an effort to restrain it from keep-
ing up a constant fire. As an evidence
of this it is stated that a countryman in
Tennessee, where forests and game arc
plenty, found that his bovs, who all
have a gun apiece, became short of per-
cussion caps a few days ago, and the
first thing he knew they were shooting
with match beads as a substitute. How
many boxes of matches he had lost in
that way he did not say. but be found
they fired as clear as the cap itself. It
is said that necessity is the mother of
invention. Here is a chance for some
msn to make a fortune by getting out
a "new patent-- " All that is necessary
is to adapt the gunlock to the "match
head."

It has been found that sauerkraut Is
beneficial to dyspeptics. Dr. Heller, of

lenna, a German doctor of note, pre
scribes it and physicians in this coun-
try frequently order' patients to eat
sauorkraut and to drink the liqnor
squeezed from it The vegetable acid
extracted by the salt with which the
kraut is preserved has been used with
benefit in cases of dyspepsia caused by
a lack of acid in tho gastric secretions.

Probate Docket.
I .frit of Kscciifon. Admini-tratoTi- t. Guars, ian.

awt Curatnn who nrr Tetinin-t- bylaw to
their acmmiU fir oit the ilnr

mid date below i:nmpti, nt thtr Krhmnry Trrni,
I:?, of tiaid conrt, to In rVmin and hHd at the
court hout-- in the city or Jark&oii, Ca Utrnr-dt'tv- ii

countv. Missouri, roiuiuenciug on Moo-da- y,

Ktfbruavry nth. Ittrl.

Monday. First Iny Feb. 8th, 1892.

amm'm ok t?f jotfice! Tvnc OU WAND

Abeniathy Kit Gdn :1. Hhaoer, minor
name Udit ft $haner, minor

A M.ii Thoma A ,'K'r Jowj.h JC$tn, eftate
Adam John M Gtln It LMrTraMmiitMue
Itnnis William SEx'r U tt'itzpl et ate
liei LonU M i Grin K It Mean mlm

tame Gdu C W KeN kvtn
Kirk John ' Gdn A llntt-r- minor
l!riii;crfce Ueorjfp Gdn 'J Vastt riinK minor
brook Henry V lAdni .Sarah Brooks estate
Tnoiday, ISecoud Day Feb. 9, 1892

ImurfeM ChrlitiaiiK3tr Y Hmtig 8t cut ate,
ohrle Genrtr 4iln ma own children

Itetmnnd Win Sr jAdra "Vm siebtn estate
I toy It Jacob Gdn I s Hnwkirtf minor

tame i Gdn J H A P Side minora.
Ienueeke V rederick Gdu I K Minjrehiel ma
Krvin James M Adrn T M Itrooka estate
r ord Albert C . Gdn blh own childrti
Hatch r Inlia A Gdu W Mfateherheira
Hart IMle Ad' U'm K Hartetate
Hope Oliver II Adm J 3 ationa estate
Wednesday. Third Day Feb. 10, 1892

Hi...Ie Jacob I, Adm iflart Rinkie estate
llntfton Sarah 4 Adm N P Hntaon eUle
Hnrrell J ibn A Gdn 'E C mihell minor
ltibeil Hed-rao- n C Gdn jT (Jtm-- r minor
Kiehn Charlr ii Ex'r C Se.hiilc
I.amttx Jaeob Gdn hi own e:iidnti
Miller Mo'lieC Gdn J ! Miller hflra
Morton Wm P Gdn R C Alexander mi'a
Miller MarvJ Gdu KM
Meyer Frederick B Gdn i Henry Al sever heirs

Thnredhy, Fourth Day Feb. 11, 1892
Miller Wm It Adm B P Witraiuton eat
Mafttenvon Wm E Adm M Masternon entste
Mcijute at anon Gdn W T .tuff ectat
Niemann William i Gdn ill W Haiijrert minor
Miver Uobert-- R Adm J V Priest estato

Peterman G W j Gdn K R G t Lewia m'
Powell Peter Gdn J Thomas insane
Qnlnn llDKh B Adm wiirrtnton Howard
itauer wiiiiam h Adm K M Kaderevtato
Kamaer Chaiiea V Adrn Howard A Kamney
Mchloas Joseph Adm H A Uellergert ot

Friday. Fifth Day Feb. 12tht 1892

Schlatter A H rAdrn K Balrb estate
fame tAdra V licUee estate

Gdn c P Fallenwiderh'a
Gdn F flross heirs

Aetbert Havld B Gtln E Knvelhardt heirs
Stinkard Marion T Gdn B Oldham minor
Story Antouia A Gdn Jetale story heirs
Torrence L H ' Gdn 'J A Hope heir
Van Ambnrch John Adm Karhel Cox estate
Waddle Jacob . Gilo J J Kidd minor
Wesaell Henry Gdn A Wessell lusaiw

Saturday, Sixth Day Feb. 13th, 1892
W'mrColambaa A Gdn W A Miller heirs
Wheeler William H Gdn J Q W rVitwick m'r
William. II R Uda I II Wtlllama minor
Welker Martaa A Adm G r
Wodeelnd Charles tidn A J Rone minor
Wilm K P Gdn 1 W Hobb heira
Welteeke I' H Alm M A lltown e.tate

Adm II W Keith eaute
eame Adm .John Jarkaon eaate
same lAdm W Olraecke estate
tame lAdra K WilkinMW ratate
same lAdra (leaver. Prie.te.tate
Attut: JOSEPH KOEH1.ER,

Jadge of Probate.

Notice of Publication.
iu the Cap. Girardeaa Cont of Common Pteaa.

wltntn ana lor tne eoaniy os tpe uuaracaa
sua state o jtiawan.

Sarnaaaa Tsaif , IKtl .

Monday, the Mb day of October, 11, and stb
OH of ..IU imiB. .

Estate of George WUliaraa, dreoaaed.
Order of Pnblieatton.

X' on tble day eomee Eire Peters, admin
istrator with tbe will auuexeu of ine eatate

of Ueone William., lale of aaid county,
deceaud, and pmeuU to tbe court hi. petition
itraTing ror an order for ine mm? oi eenain rrai
elite of wliicii .aid Georae William. ditd
aeixed aud . dccTibrd as follow.:

Irt. iitunnerrd twenty-B.- e (xfi) and twenty-- l() in Patrick MaraicbtT'. addittion to the
eitv of Cape Girardeaa. each lot bcinr rty po)
feet front on Prierterick street by on handled
and clfhr (lie) leet in depth.

Alan forty acre, of land to be taken In tbe
form of s .onare out of the mthweet enrmr ot
the eaet fractional half IS) of the southwest
fractional qnaitrr ('.) or ftartiiMial section
tbirty-ll- I2to. in town.hlp thlrtr-on- e 1311,
north or ranire thirteen (I.H) east, all in Cape
Girardeaa ouantv, aUneoarl, to pay tbe debt, of
.aid estate, which Mid petition was accom-
panied by the account., list, and Inventories aa
required'oT law, ahowlna that Mid cute I.
ln.lh.Ml anil that ..id fleht. U. .nPald. and
that there t. not aaSccnt aMeta on hand topay
tbe eame. On examination thereof. It la order-
ed bv the eontt that all person, interested In the
estate of aaid deceaMd. be notiSed that appli-

cation a. eJoreuld, baa been made, and tf at
unlea. theeontrary he.hown on or before the
Irst day of the next term of this eo.it to be
held at the ornrrt hoUM in the eity tl Cape

is aaJd county, o. tbe
Tweaty-Fift- h Day of January, 1892,
so order will be made for the sale of the real
eatate in aaid petition described OT so much
thereof m shall be MtSeient for the paymeut of
Mid debt., and the expenses of Mid debts, and
the esnense. of aucb sale. And It aft farther
ordered thst s copy of this notice be published

tb. CpeGtrardeaa UssocsaT, s newspaper
Is aaid county of Cape Girardeau for

KblUbed T V 'y bafave the nsxt term or
tUaamnt.

Atraeecpv.
Attest: f. H. KSGEU.AXV,
nVctae Cert

F. A. KAGE, .

Public.-- :
Ofce st the Star SUala, Biisaak Sweet, Cap
UzarfeM.

C. LINDEMANN
DEAJJB IK

TIMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and Yellow Pine. Poplar. Crvme,
OU, Gam. Walnut, Ash and Cherrv. Also
rioorinf and Ceillnf ail grade Finishing
lumbar. airiuffles, idiojea. Window
moa uoor eafteiDg.

Vt Window and Door frames all
maoe to oner on soon notice.

Delivered anywhere loalde of city limits

Spanish Street, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

FEED IIPP. &S0JT.'

BUTCHERS.
Girardeaa Meat Mrfet

Intiependener Street, (Ferd Upp' Old Stand.)
CAPE G1KAKUEAI', MO.

We 14 renvodeied oor ahett. and row hart
the nleeat meat market in the cilv. Cnjitonu?
may ret anmi that they will gvt the eery best
of meat and receive the kindest

Mi at and saaaagrs of all kinds on
and at an times

J. M. MOKRISON,

OF ALL KINDS,
Spanish Street, Cape Girardeau, Mo

I will farnlsh pine joists and all roejrh ramher
ror ai- per i.uui any wnrre in ine city iimiu.
Ploortnc ami eeilinc cheaper than erer sold ie
the city. 10 not bay antil yon get my prion .trBaasgmbtr no draTwee on mr 1 amber.

GILBERT H. WILSON,
(Slcckso TO llAfTOW A SKISKKV.)

ON THE LtVKE.
CArE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

KEEP A FULL LINK OP

Staple and Fancy

Give particular attention to the shlnnlnc
and receivinc of treijchi ai.d goods of all kinds.
His aeversl years experience In this boinesc
will enable him to rive satisfaction to all
patrons. He alo keeps a assortment ol
rraas ami other Meld seed He aolleits and will
endeavor to merit the liberal patronage ol this
community . Sept. 4

LORIMIER
ROLLER MILLS.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, M0.

W. H. KUTERS, Pro'p.

Manufactarc tbe following brands of
floor.

GROWN', ELEGANT, AXITA.
DON' LOUIS, FAULTLESS,
LORIMIER MILLS.

Highest market price paid for wheat
To city cuMomers

CHEAP GROCERIES
-- St'CH A- 8-

CANNED GOODS.
Cigars, Tobacco Fine Candies

AND FRUITS.
17.nMf:n. uiusu TrR PKircH'ANi
M. Gtr VOL K UO..i'S WOUT1I.

VTe sell at prices Hint

Defy Competition.
CALL AND SEE US.

VVAKREN & SON
Opposite Sturdivant Hank.

S.S-HARRI-

Physician and Surgeon.
Offiee in warofTneker'a Dmc Store, eornet

or lndt)ieuaetiei ana pauun Mreei, 4 afc
ir.'f?t,c!al attentiun given

ri)l I'ifeeaav h reaiaiva.

N. L. COFER,
Contractor and Builder
Wonld respectful It Inform the rmhlte that he l
preiiared to Ao all ainl of work iu hia line, ami
that Iu the future he will allow do eumpeteut
worimaa w auuertMa mm.

OTTO HO M,
Harmony street near tbe Opera House.

IFRESCO PA1XTKR, lECIKATOR AMI
OltSAMKNTALFAPKK HAStifcK. otm

hi. mmnce to the people of Cpe tiirardvea
son viriiiHy.

I snu aaiwacuon raarao'
erf. janlt.

Cape City Roller Mills.
Latest Improre. RollRr Process.

H.Yin adontM tb. Roller PnwfM. we are
now pTeparea 10 raaae soar or tne utieit erau
A trial of oor Roller ProrB Klonr will a
vlnce yon that It la tbe beat flovr made.

.1YE I S A TRIAL
STEtl BROS.. Prop'rs.

UAKUUfll bT,
CAPE GlitAKUEAU. MISSOURI

- SCOTT'S -
Lightning -:- - Restaurant

An der Independence btrasse,
IttdarPlsUw. Ibrsasauicex 8ta.de dl. -

Eeste Jlahlzeit faer 25 Cts
Bkon.imriv krennt.

lD--r tMtnist and iniJtatwU Platz In der
stvtt. h.OBumt ftod beavaetst BUeJi.

M. A. SCOTT,
CAPE GIKABOKAII. MO

in toi utemtei n Lntnnrt
Tttetwn. Joor aalksta, wII nl peof la tact.

b awl OM Who WawtM. wO M IMTOimM on
ntitcn wibaata tm a tu1

to "Mn.- - WkatimUT ItHUitrrmrr paaffx. tnlmtmthty
vrtU tttri aVbat UtmiJ

pea. etttea, artk-- from the pen. of (Ued
renews. Kecuiar awcnpin v

smiasitimif flnoaaii, ranumw.Erwear. ud w.,will inj M on Ulsj
BUWHk 1.11 n ..l..,.. v.w
mn, John Htiurt BslMlsu

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

Town Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

fmblUhwl Srat day of
tan. aa

DELICATE. DAIMTr. WITTY.

INTENSE.
Cray isuuJae sews and book stand ass a.
Price, almrle.nmber. BS CET,

FEB mas. pnllsc. FBEE.
TMi kruaaot Qnaiterly rpilu"s the beat

stories, akBtchea, bulleaqUMa. poema,
etc, from the early numbers of that

much taiind-aboi- a New York Sooely Journal.
Tows Toetce. which at pmVbabedweekia. Sub- -

'StmpaSlm Tom Tonos" snd
"Talss race Tows Topic " together, at Um
low e of $100 per year.

Ask jour newsdealer tor tbern or address,
TOW TOPICS.

w..t .s-- i &zc:t. rt V. Cur.

AMERICA'S FISE VIISKET.
LYNCH S COS BOTTLIXG.

QDAKT8 AND PIMTS.

Depots for the sale of the above:
A. WisciKBTKB, L. W. Miller,
A. Shivklbink, Chas. Bokey,
W. J. Meyer, Jos. Jaeoks.

W'OLFORD & SACKMAXK. .

t&See that our name and teal it
oh every bottle.

PENSIONS, BOVKTIKS, AT.

P. C. COOTER,

ATTORNEY,
Arcade Iliiiltling. Main Street

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MISSOUHI

Fcdmoo.. Increase Pensions. Bomties O
metrntiM of Bations. Lsnd snd Heeseetesd s.4

Claim., .no .u. xrans or e.s
cuin rrc!i mm rr sraimos.

limiEici: Uilllreot sttentie. te baaieeee

MILLER'S SALOON
I W. HILLEn, Prop'r,

Iiuiejtendence Street. Cape Girar--
deau. JtiMourt

Fine Wines, WslaklM. KrandiM snd Clean.
Meltnir'B cl.brsted Wlil.ky wsye on bsiHl.
r ma d?uitim un.

CfFiDeer Lanch every moruins. mvSS

MRS. W. SCHRADf B.
MID-WIF- E.

A Orsdn.te. with honorn. or the St. Irala
School of Midwifery, snd the only KTSdoste
Mid-wi- In C.ie iiiruUeaa. Kreidene. on
oemew etreol, two aoones. or spnga etreet.

joni ST. AVIT,
bmnliih Htrapc. fieonfl door from Tn4fMoV
nc. (jncapwW iiuuaw w uo ony for

GROCERIES,
Queenswars and Glassware,

And wUI pay the Hifheat Market Pries tor

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
He aottotu ft, -rt of public paironture. '

PLANTERS' MILLS
Save aiopted tbe

NEW PROCESS
An4 H now mi'.in? ITutr that can not

bjr any mill I, the C JUfiiry. A '
of ib" HiiU-- r 'r'i ri tl ir will convince maf
tuttftY of ia.MrxJ l'ii,- - titat u id mpcrior lo oj

CIVS IT A TfifAL.
?. W. POTT, Pfopmtor.

C;ip Gir-.trdca-

H. STEIUBACH
M!irACTrtiKii or

HARNESS,
A U ULEs A X I CO MA KS.

SIJO UVJLRS I!t

BUGGIES, CARTS
Aud all other vehicles.

I ffiianuitre all ipt wurk AiIwm sn!
rim aa low as aiiv hoot in tha ritj.

-- hoar the larct and best line of BUGGIR9 and
CAKT3 In town, a.rtl jruarautrc ererythiim aol
oy m in that liite. Befora pmrhaafuir In mj
.nc cive ma a call ana eonTifte yonnelf.
Cjrnwir Uannnny and Sjtriffg, and tvxumr atai

II arrnotiT ttfrrU .

L. P. RUPP,
j:W

Mtmna Oxida Gaalor tbeanltMaxtnetloa
of twth.

OiHre on corner Jffatn and llarmonw' atreeta
In tha kudnej Bulldiuft;, ceeocd floor.

UNION MILLS.
ROLLER PROCESS.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO
P. W. POTT, Prop'r.

PAYS, at all time, the hijehmt mark?! prior
and White Corn alanafactnm

and srllnat wliolpsala and retail, under fall
icaaraiitee, the following brand of rionr:
KKX : : Tatbnt
rELK;AX. : : : :
I.H.Y r tm VAM.RY. Kxira Fakct
OUKEX or tub CAPK.
I I- : : : : : Fa.xct
CKKKOLA. : : : : Choice

Kreiih i rnnnd Corn Mral for eala or exchanga;
aluo tvll i uib oi mill irea.

J01LN FHEU2EL & CO.,
DEALERS IN- -

AS 19--
ssssssssssssl sb

Repairing Meatfy Qon

Roofing and Guttering
A SPECIALTY

MAIN STREET.
CAPE GIRARDEAU. MISSOURI

URS. ELIZABETH ROTH.
. MID-WIF- E,

IteaidetKc comer Harmony ad MIdilleEtrecta
oitAVtr atk or TI1B

St Louis School of 35iMVives.
Twentr-iv- e Tarii expeiienee
LAi( call promptly acitentlrtl ajc M sms

BIG BA BOA INS AT

II. A. LETTER'S

Stoves Tinware.
LARGKVT atort and eDeapeat boose la

Roofing and GuttenV.
DABHONT STBKET,

CAPS GIRAKDF.AU. missottri

ibj. tmm mm,
MID-WIP- E,

Corner Independence and Sprigg St.
CAPE ClRABDEATJ. MO.

X resulsr graduate, a alploma.
ThrrT si sis sseyefll rTUAi.

ii

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

DRY GOODS;
:

:

E. P. PEIROMET'S.

I am now offering my entire stock for sale
at

C?os3 for GasSi
Consisting of Dry Goods, Qothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Notions and

IN

FIRST-CLAS- S STORE
I am determened to close out my business and everything I

have in my store will go at actual COST. Now .

is your time to buy goods. ...

J. N. Whitelaw,
Corner Main and Themis Stf

1892.
NOW. IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

The Best and Chcnpest Family
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United

it acquired
maintained
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Idea,
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SPECIAL FEATURES FOE THE YEAH.
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LITERATURE
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